
5 STAR REVIEWS

Service Menu

Bridal Hair & Makeup
On location makeup & hair artistry

Ultimate Bridal Experience
$500
This luxurious package covers you from your engagement through your wedding day! On top of
your full service bridal hair & makeup wedding day services (trial included) you'll also have 1
additional makeup and hair session of your choice. This package is great for engagement
photos, save the dates, boudoir shoots or any other special event during your engagement. 

(678) 878-8807

W E L C O M E  T O  R A D I A N C E  T O  G O  A I R B R U S H  M A K E U P  &  H A I R  A R T I S T R Y

https://www.weddingwire.com/biz/radiance-to-go-airbrush-makeup-tan-lawrenceville/5f686e8694e70e8f.html
https://www.google.com/#q=radiance+to+go+airbrush+makeup+%26+tan&lrd=0x88f5bdc464d76c3f:0x20930f6f85d5ceda,1,
https://www.facebook.com/Radiance-To-Go-Airbrush-Makeup-Tan-111644632280605
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yelp.com%2Fbiz%2Fradiance-to-go-airbrush-makeup-and-tan-lawrenceville&h=ATO-WCniDvK7uxWWmOjbpmIhNvFttkqtCEfS4jPlFksT21fdE9ZjpwfvBzP8x56pR8ZuT44ww3wJMRyZFWYQ7MWtkDdfjjSTrX_CvBJGJKmTQ9LYKqOcjidfoj4NdELLRP0&enc=AZNwHjQIvgJ2IYZ0aZeZDPKQ_BS2TgCGTNhkykSXUTOjGzigzzAlOhRJs9xQC24PDI1tEAhCNs5wqkTMR4WmMcfaM2qxEPKbRf4OiTfWvKd6_GA6KH-B0rJzGyPZeqYIbmMbRzjxgSUjBswznmuItuO9&s=1
https://www.thumbtack.com/-Lawrenceville-GA/service/2776736
https://radiancetogo.com/
tel:6788788807


Bridal Hair & Makeup Package

$375
Full service bridal makeup and hair value package. Trial Included.

Bridal Makeup
$200
Full  service, on location makeup including airbrush foundation application, color correcting,
blemish treatment, highlighting, contouring, lips, eyes, lashes, etc. The trial run (included)
allows us to experiment and find the perfect look of your dreams. 

Bridal Hair
$200
Formal hair styling for your big day. The trial run included. 

Wedding Extension
$75
Not ready for us to leave? We can stay at your wedding for touch ups after the first look,
ceremony & cocktail hour. 1st hour $80, each additional hour $60.

Travel
Travel fees may apply to weddings are are quoted per artist

Wedding Party
Additional services for your bridesmaids and attendants

Bridal Party Makeup
$80
 



A glamorous affair. Bridesmaids makeup includes airbrush or traditional foundation application,
color correcting, blemish treatment, highlighting, contouring, lips, eyes, etc.
Strip Lashes + $5  

Bridal Party Hair
$70
Formal hair styling for all of your favorite ladies.
Hair Extension Application + $15 

Junior Bridesmaids Makeup
$45
A light application to make the young lady in your life feel extra special. 12years old & younger

Junior Bridesmaids Hair
$45
Formal hair styling for all of your favorite ladies.  12 years old & younger 

Flower Girl Makeup
$10
Complimentary. A light application to make the little lady in your life feel extra special. 6 years
old & younger

Flower Girl Hair
$35
Formal hair styling for all of your favorite little ladies. 

Groom/Groomsmen Blemish Correction
$25
We understand that the men in your wedding might need a little touch up too! This service is
perfect for covering everything from dark circles to blemishes. 



Photo Shoots - On Location
TV, film, print, editorial, commercial, runway, fashion shows and more.

Half Day
$375
Up to 4 hours of on location hair and makeup artistry. 

Full Day
$600
 Up to 8 hours of on location hair and makeup artistry.  

Studio Services
Makeup & Hair for prom, homecoming, quinceañera or sweet sixteen, seasonal parties, galas, military ball,
family, maternity, engagement and holiday photo shoots. Custom Airbrush Tans

Special Event Makeup
$80
Special event makeup includes airbrush or traditional foundation application, color correcting,
blemish treatment, highlighting, contouring, lips, eyes, lashes, etc. 
Strip Lashes + $5

Special Event Hair
$75
Formal hair styling for your special event. 

Norvell Premium Sunless Solution Medium
$40
Norvell’s Award Winning Premium Solutions utilize micro nutrient technology to deliver a
potent blend of vitamins and antioxidants to boost the skin’s Just off the Beach glow. The
formula works with all skin types regardless of color or tone, creating a customized shade of



bronze for each individual client. Scented formulas are fragranced with allergen-free essence
of raspberry and almond extracts. 

Norvell Premium Sunless Solution Dark
$45
Norvell’s Award Winning Premium Dark Solution allows you to look like you've spent the week
at the beach in only a few minutes. While darker than the medium solutions, it's still very
natural with most skin tones. 

Norvell Premium Sunless Solution Double Dark
$55
This solution is great for darker complexions. 

Norvell Venetian Sunless Solution
$50
Venetian is an exotic sunless formula with a unique combination of violet and brown tone
bronzers, designed to mimic the sought-after skin tones found on the beautiful beaches of the
European Riviera. The unique combination of violet bronzers blends with all skin tones to
produce a dark, long-lasting tan. 

Norvell Competition Black Out Sunless Solution
$60
Black out is for clients that have trained endless hours, carefully fueled their bodies from the
inside and now it’s time for their outer color to SHINE! The Norvell award winning sunless
product range allows clients to step to the stage with confidence. Forget for a first place finish,
Black Out combines the latest in sunless technology with high science for total golden
success. 

NORVELL INGREDIENT FEATURES -Paraben Free, Gluten Free, Sulfate Free, Phthalate Free, GMO
Free, Triclosan Free, All Natural Fragrance 100% Vegan


